Regulation of dinucleoside polyphosphate pools by the YgdP and ApaH hydrolases is essential for the ability of Salmonella enterica serovar typhimurium to invade cultured mammalian cells.
The ygdP and apaH genes of Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium (S. Typhimurium) encode two unrelated dinucleoside polyphosphate (NpnN) hydrolases. For example, YgdP cleaves diadenosine tetraphosphate (Ap4A) producing AMP and ATP, while ApaH cleaves Ap4A producing 2ADP. Disruption of ygdP, apaH individually, and disruption of both genes together reduced intracellular invasion of human HEp-2 epithelial cells by S. Typhimurium by 9-, 250-, and 3000-fold, respectively. Adhesion of the mutants was also greatly reduced compared with the wild type. Invasive capacity of both single mutants was restored by transcomplementation with the ygdP gene, suggesting that loss of invasion was due to increased intracellular NpnN. The normal level of 3 microM adenylated NpnN (ApnN) was increased 1.5-, 3.5-, and 10-fold in the ygdP, apaH and double mutants, respectively. Expression of the putative ptsP virulence gene downstream of ygdP was not affected in the ygdP mutant. Analysis of 19 metabolic enzyme activities and the ability to use a range of carbohydrate carbon sources revealed a number of differences between the mutants and wild type. The increase in intracellular NpnN in the mutants appears to cause changes in gene expression that limit the ability of S. Typhimurium to adhere to and invade mammalian cells.